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SLEIGH BELLS
Three-Part IVIixed. accompanied

RUSSIAN FOLK TUNE
Arranged bt' EARLENE RENTZ (ASCAP)

Hear the sleigh bells.lin-gle. jin-gle. fin-gers freeze and then they tin-gle,

mf

Hear the sleigh bells jin-gle. jin-gle. fin-gers freeze and then they tin-gle,

Hear the sleigh bells jin-gle. jin-gle. fin-gers freeze and then they tin-gle,
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friends are

friends are

sing - ing and we min - gle rr hile the snow-flakes fall.

sing - ing and \\'e min - gle ghile the snorv-flakes

friends are sing - ing and \\'e *clc u hile the snow-ffakes

jing. ling - jing- 
"r 

- ling - l- lirtg.

Hear the sleigh bells jin - gle. iin - oerc fraeza end

Hear the sleigh bells jin - glc J1n
oer. fraeze rnd tin - ol-c'-'

\
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* Close to the "ng.'
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\\'ith our fricnds, u'e ricie to

rihile the snorv-flakes fali.

ri'hile the snorr -fliikes fall, jing, jiny - a, jrng-1ing

+

Jrng

coats of tur and leath

jing, jing-jing-a-ling-a-ling

friends are sing-ing and we min - gle *hile the snow-flakes fall.

+

friends are sing-ing

With our tiiends, r'"'e

*rtp

ride to - geth Ieathand

Jrng. Jlng -Jrng



toasr - y the snow

roast - y

With our friends, we ride to

With our friends, we ride to oeth

weath sleigh bells jing ling.

geth *ear - ing coats of fur and

rrear-ing coats of fur and

+
jrng, jing, jing - jing -a- ling- a-1ing. slei-uh bells ling a - ling.

the sno\\ \\ eath sleigh bells lino

leath



toast-y the snow-y weath - er, sleigh bells jing - a - ling.

jing, jing,jing-jing-a-ling-a-ling, sleigh bellsjing-a-ting.

toast-y rn the snow-y weath - er, sleigh bells jing - a _ ling

Jing-a-ling-a, ling-a, Iing-a, ling

Jing-jing-jing a-ring-a-ling. Jrng-Jrng-Jrng

Iino

.1rng-a-ling-a-ling-a-ling-a, ling - a-ring-a-ling,

a-ring-a-ling,

- jing - jing-jing - jing - ling - jing - jing - jins - jing - jing-jing _ jing
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jing-a-ling-a-ling-a-ling- a- ling -jing-a-ring

jing-jing-jing-jing

llno

jing, jing

Jing - jing

a- rrng

L

jing.

a-ring-a- ling, jing-a-ling-a- ling-a- ling-a- ling

Jlng - Jrng

- jing-jing - jing - jing Jrng - Jrng



- Jrng-Jrng
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Through the hills song rs rY in the sing - ing,

p
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jing-jing - jing - jing-jing-jing-jing.

smiles, and bearn-ing a - long, we go

our song ls rlng

Through the hills, our song rs nng 'r)' - one joins in the sing
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laugh-ter, smiles, and fac - es beam-ing as wego a wego a

laugh-ter, smiles, and fac - es beam-tng as wego a wego a

Aswego a long, 

- 

we go a

and the song is ring-ing through the toun and b1' the riv-er, cold winds blow and then we shiv-er,

ntf

lon-e and the song is ring-ing through the town and bY the riv-er, cold winds blow and then we shiv-er,

mf

long and the song is ring-ing through the town and by the riv-er, cold winds blow and then we shiv-er,

long
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birds

mr)

birds

mp

Joln

f
lng ln _

rng 1n
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are 
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wlng - lng, - slng - lng. team - lng.

wing-ing, sing-ing. team - rng,

the - song

ln_g and \\'e

and \\'e

and we shiv

Joln

J

the

Through the

p

town and by the cold

coldThrough the town and by the rir

p

Through the and by the rir' - er



Dlros are _ wrng - lng, _ slng - lng,

birds rre - wing - ing, - sing - ing. team - int.

birds are wing-ing, sing - ing, team

Jlng-Jrng-Jrng.

jing-jing-jing

JOrn

,f

the - 
song

the song.

Joln

-t

\
(

Jrng
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jing -jing -jing,

Jrng a-ring -jing -jing -jing,
Jrng

a-ring -jing -jing -jing -jing -jing,



jing - jing, jing - a-ring-a -ring, Jrng - Jrng

jing-jing - a-ring-jing

Jrng-a-nng - Jrng-J1ng

ling - a - ling - a - ring - jing - jing Hey!

* Stay on vowel
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